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Gen. Robert Edward Lee. mTELLER SCORES EAGAiN. '

THE COLORADO SEXATOB ALSO AT.1
I

morrow" tr any otEer eaTrTier hour. "I "dii
not care If this delay does cost 00,000 aday. It Involves the creation of
etandln army that wlUct UU IcEST

est
THE PILOTAGE QUESTION

A CASE OF GREAT IMPORTANCE
BEFORE IT. S. HrPBEHE COURT.

which one he had oftenest looked out
upon this fairest picture in all the
land. Then my thoughts travelled to
that quiet retreat, far away from his
lordly Arlington, where in supreme
dignity, and with a resignation little
less than divine, he gave those last
years to training the youth of his
State refusing the riches that Eng-
land and his devoted South eagerly
offered him. T turned away sad at
heart and yet with a thrill of pride
and exultation in the majesty of the
man who had counted this regal
estate, and the highest military hon- -

ors oT the other side, as nothing when j

duty was in the balance: j

that Congress has power at any time to
take the constitution out of the terri-
tories. This may not even need the for-
mality of enactment, as a special sub-
sequent statute repugnant to a prior
general statute obviously repeals the
latter (the Cherokee tobacco case, 11

Wall, 616), and therefore, accoiding tc
the other side. Congress must have a
right to create an eider oi
nobility in Oklahoma or to pass a bill
of attainder in Arizona. He said that
after Congress had by joint resolution
annexed the islands as a part of the
territory of the United States it had
certainly legislated enough to make
them cease to be foreign.

Mr. Smith cited a treasury decision oi
April 17, 1900, holding that Porto Rice
was not a foreign country within the
neaning of the drawback clause of the
Dingtey law, and aiked why Hawaii
should have been considered a foreign
country at that time.

The provision of the annexation acl
vhich continued in force the customs
regulations of the republic was a clear
violation of the uniformity clause of
the Constitution. In case the islands
were considered foreign, he said, any
tax collected there upon goods coming
from this country would be in effect an
export tax. The d. : i.;i(jn of the Su-

preme Court of i'awaii, to the effect
that the Const; tu of the United
States had been in foi ce in the islands
iince August 11. ii-- -, Wi.s cited.

'It is impossible to speak of Gen
Lcl? Without seenjincr, to deal in hyper- -
bole. Above the ordinary size, his Army Reorganization bill, delivered a
proportions were perfect. His fea- - sensational denunciation of Genera:
tures are too well known to need de- - Eagan, former commissary general of the
description, but no representation of United States army. His statement

Lee which I have ever seen eludes also the administration for its
conveys the light and soft- - tion in retiring Geneial Eagan.

ness of his eye, the tenderness and Absolutely no progress was made with
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A Baby's

tA Birth

r if very much like the blossom-
ing of n flower. IU beauty and
perftctiou tlejirnl.i entirely
upon the care bestowed upon
its parent. Expectant mothers
shoulel hae tlu tender- - care.
They be spared all wcrry
and anxtrty. They should eat
plenty of rock! nourishing food
and tae irentle exercises. This

y. ill jr. a long way toward preserv-
ing their health an 1 their beauty
ai w ell a that of the l:ttlu one to
co:iu But tt be: absolutely sure
of a short ami painless labor they

should use

FyJother's
FrientB

regularly during the month of Rota-
tion. Th'.a i a wia.p'.o liniment, which
is la be apnllt-.-l rxii-rnaliy- . It Rives
slietiKth anl vigor to the luusclra and
pin enta all of the dinco.rforta of preg-
nancy, wlia.li women ued to think
wfn abkoluteir ueceiuiary. When
M lher' Friend i used ther is no
dunger whatever.

Get Mother' Friend at the drug
store, 91 per battle.

THE BRADTIELD RtGUUTOR CO.
ATLANTA, .

Wilt fur ftM tout," Bfa i.f u Sara."

"DAVE'S PLACE,"
(Opposite S. A. L. Station.)

European Hotel. Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

Meals Served at all IIolits Day r NiKlit

Famished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

Everything strictly flrst elass. An orderly.
well kept place.

SALOON
Equal to any in the SUte, sleeked with

nothing but the very Best and Purest
goods money can buy.

This lielng the grip season we. have all
kinds of ingredients for relieving rame.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
POOL ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder ia
any other part of the system.
so. crais.

I Fever. CVuteaUona, Inflammation. .9S
i Worm. Worm Fear, Worm CoUc. . .39

.98
I Diarrhea, of Cnlldrca or Adult 9ft
7 Cbngha. Cold, Bronchitis 94
fy euralla. Toothache, Faaaacae, 93

Blck Ueadacha. TrUo .. .93
1 0 llypepla.
1 I Kuppreaae: rPalnral Period 93
1 Z--While. Too Profdm Period 93
1 3--Troup. Larync III. HoanaMM 93
1 1 Halt Rhenm, Erysipelas, ErupUon . .98
1 .1 Rbeumatlam, Rheumatic Pain 93
16-Mal-arla. CbllU. Favar and Aftw 98
1 Inflnenta. Cold la tha Baad .98

93
97-Kb- Jney Dlaeaaaa 98

erM Debility..
30-t'ri-nary Weakness. WatUaf Bad. .38
77 Grip, Hay Frrar .98

Dr. Humphrey' Kaanal ol an PI at roar
Drofglsta or Mai 14 Fraa.

Sold by drargtU. or sent on raealpt of pete.
Humphrara' Vtd. Co, Cor. William 4 John St.
Maw York.

mat Iit eobiAfm' attaBtinn from ifa
mot bar. Thiru ara auaaroaa, hit thaipltbl, vimplr, Tfflt.la rmd
Froy's Vormifugo

of tbam. fttaap ta stomach
waet and well ordfd ; aspal firai, la-- 4

oca aataral ip. Bvttl by mail
a. w ?- - fRIY, Baltimore., Md.

HENDERSON TELEPHONE COMPANY

The following Toll Kale will Im-- fTcc

live December Mrd, 11.

'THE NOBLEST ROMAN OF THEM ALL."

Great as He Was in Military vJenius,
He Was a Man Equally Great In
Chivalrous Christian Character The
Flower of Southern flanhood, With-
out Fear and Without Reproach, He
Wore the White Flower of a Blame-
less Life.

Apropos of the birthday anniversary
of Gen. Kobert K. Lee, (Saturday next,
January 19th), the following tributes
will be read with interest. The first
extract is clipped from the Progressive
Farmer as follows:

Replying to a protest from a camp
of ex-Uni- soldiers in whose breasts
sectional hatred still burns fiercely
against the name of Robert E. Lee
appearing in the Hall of Fame, the
Senate of New York University says.
that when the names were being con-

sidered "no one of the Senate moved I
the omission of the name of Robert E.
Lee. The Senate, therefore, agrees
with the finding of that large majority
of judges more than two-thir- ds of
whom inscribed his name, lhey re-

spect these electors as men of highest
patriotism, judicial temper and thor-
ough acquaintance with all the im
portant tacts respecting Gen. Lee.1'

l

GEN'EKAL KOBKKT E. LEE.

This is a littinjr rebuke to the New
York Sim and others of its ilk. Noth-

ing is more secure than the fame of
Robert E. Lee. Great as he was in
military genius, he was a man equally
great in chivalrous Christian character

the flower of Southern manhood, a
man without fear and without re
proach, who wore the white llowcr of
a blameless life. We know of no man
in American history so worthy of
standing as a model of bontherb
youth. He was a well-round- man.
As the eloquent Ren Hill once said:

He was a foe without hate, a tnend
without treachery, a soldier without
cruelty, and a victim without mur- -

rniinn He was as gentle as a woman
in life, pure and modest as a virgin
in thought, watchful as a Roman
vestal, submissive to law as Socrates,
as srand in battle as Achilles. He
was Ca'sar without his ambition,
Frederick without his tyranny,
Napoleon without bis selfishness, and
Washington without his reward''

And what a contrast between the
actions and characters of the little
narrow creatures that are protesting
against this decision of the managers
of the Hall of Fame and the character
of Lee himself llthe heart, which
after the failure of its great endeavor
could break in silence and die with-
out the utterance of one word of
bitterness.11 The impartial verdict
of history will likely accord quite
nearly with that of Col. Theodore
Roosevelt, who says:

"The world has never seen better
soldiers than those who followed Lee,
and their leader will undoubtedly
rank, without exception, as the very
greatest of all the captains that the
English speaking people have brought
forth; and this, although the last and
chief of his antagonists, may himself
claim to stand as the full equal of
Malborourh or Wellington."

But sectional feeling is steadily li v-

ing out. Once we had Civil War, "tis
true, but we should "brithers be for
a1 that.11 The time will come is now
here with the thinking masses when
the North will delight to honor the
memory of the peerless Lee, and the
South will recognize the magnanim-
ity and greatness of Grant when the
entire country will cherish the mem-
ory of Fart agut and Sheridan, Jackson
and Johnston, know ing the former not
as rsortherners, nor the latter as
Southerners, but all as Americans.

WISES' TKIBI TE TO J.EE.

Accompanying his communication
with a tribute to Lee from the pen of

Hon. John S. Wise, a correspondent
of the Charlotte Observer writes that
paper as follows:

You will, I am sure, gladly repro-
duce the following exquisite tribute
to (Jen. Lee from John S. Wise's
recent book, "The End of An Era."
As our beloved Lee recedes into the
realm of history, his wonderful char
acteristics shine out with increasing!
lustre. A very "lord of battle" he
vet showed the world that he could
l5e humane, gentle, forgiving and
reverent.

A few weeks ago I stood for the first
time upon the steps of his leautiful
Arlington. The Potomac of history
and song rolled at my feet and just
across the river glittered a world citv
in its magnificence. As I gazed upon
the panorama, with its clond capped
shaft in honor of another, but no
greater patriot, in the foreground, I
saw not the enemy's graves scattered
thick around me, I thought only of
him whose matchless and immortal
spirit so dominated the scene as to
eclipse all else iieyond the massive
columns of the portico I looked up at
the windows and wondered from

"""a muriona upon minions f dollars
axier we are dead and cone."

Mr. Carter then moved that when theSenate adjourn It be until 11 o'clock to-
morrow. Mr. Pettigrew interposed witha motion to adjourn, and finally, on mo-
tion of Mr. Proctor, the Senate, at 5 S3
adjourned until noon

THE HOUSE.
"Washington. January 14. The House

to-d- ay postponed District of Columbiabusiness, the regular order for to-da- y.

until next Monday and proceeded withme tuver ana Harbor bill. General de-
bate closed at 2 o'clock and the bill wasreaa unaer the five minute rule for
imenameni. bood progress was made.Many amendments were offered hm
without exception all of them failed.Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, and Mr.Tongue, of Oregon, replied to the criti-
cisms of Mr. Cushman. of Washington,
an the discrimination in the appropria-
tions for work in the varkn s States.

Mr. Tongue said that were Caesar
alive to-da- y he would not have divided
Gall at all, as Mr. Cushman had sug-
gested, l.e would have left i in theoriginal package in its pristine integri-
ty and have proclaimed to the world
that the gentleman from Washington
was not only the ' real thing." but th
"whole thing."

Mr. Sparkman, of Florida, and Mr.
Meyer, of Louisiana, also defended the
bill. After the reading had proceeded
for some time. Mr. Cushman moved to
recommit the bill to the committee. Mr.
Maddox, of Georgia, made the point of
order that the motion was not then in
order and the point was sustained.

Mr. Cushman n.oved to increase the
appropriation for Tacmna, Washington.
harbor from 0(0 to $100,000. The mo
tion was l. st. The committee rose af
ter completing fifty-nin- e of the nlnety- -
ceven pages of the bill. The district of
Columbia appropriation bill was re-
ported. It carries 7, 747, .64.

At 5:05 p. in. the House adjourned.

XOKT1I CARtJM.Vl llUISI.ATlKr.

Warm itittl Interesting- - Mailt In
Ilufti I: ranches 'I he Utirruor'i
Malory I ur rented.

i

Raleigh, N. C, January l. in both
Houses to-d- ay the rules of 1893 wer
adopted, with addition of several minor
committees. In the Senate most of th
hills introduced were private measures
relating to rtlief of sheriffs and sale ol
liquor. Mr. Gudger introduced a bill t:
provide for a national park. The Sen-
ate passed a bill to establish graded
schools at Rocky Mount. The bill t
allow incorporating of companies witt
over one million dollars went over or
objection. The bill to charter tht
Whitney Reduction Company, au-
thorizing capltL.1 of one million dollan
and giving company the right to build
railroads, bridges and street car lines,
passed the Senate after much discus-
sion.

In the House Mr. Mann presented t.
petition from citizens of Currituck ask-
ing that dredging of oysters be permit-
ted.

Only private bills were introduced lu
the House.

Tbe bill to allow Rocky Mount to is-

sue bonda for sewerage and electric
lights was passed.

The special order was the bill to In-

crease the Governor's salary from J30CC
to $4000. Mr. Graham presented a
minority report, holdin-- j that the Gov-
ernor's term began January 1st,
though he is not sworn in until to-
morrow, and therefore the increas
could not apply to Aycotk. Mr. Hayef
took the opposite ground, as die
Messrs. Sims, Rountree and McLean
Mr. Smith, of Gates, thought the alter-
nate Legislature should fix the Gover-
nor's salary, but if raised now the In-

crease would not apply to Aycock. Mr.
Curtis, of Buncombe, also spoke against
the bill. After a long debate the bill
passed by a close shave. Ayes, D3; noes.

RELIGIONS IN THE PHILIPPINES.

Manila, Januray 14. Representative
of the Central Catholita at a meeting
here spoke on the subject of religion In
the schools, and urged the adoption ol
amendments providing for the employ-
ment exclusively or principally of na-
tive and Catholic teachers and for per-
mitting religious teaching in the
achoolH. They argued that native teach-
ers could achieve l.:-tte-r results than
Americans and that the public schools
would be far more if the pre-
vailing religious customs were not dis-

turbed.
The commission announced that it

ould not possibly adopt these amend-
ments.

The commissioners are unanimous In
the belief that a great majority of the
Filipinos desire religious teaching in
h Hchools. Thev hold that the purpose

..f thi? bill for public education will be j

partially defeated unless the children or
Catholics are permitted to attend th
public school!.

TRAIN WRECKERS AT WORK.
Tampa. Fla.. January 11 Train wreck-

ers are believeij to have cauned the de-

railment of a West tan Plant system
train a few miles south cf Dunnell. Fla.,
late ast night, cai ing t e JeatLi of En-
gineer Tom Roach, and the Injuring-- ol
several pass nj;i is. The names of tht
passengers have not n ascertained. A

rail had been re moved. Hve men suspect-
ed of having Len concerned in th
wrecking of the tiaia have already been
arrested, and officer a are on the trail ot
three others. The Plant ne official de-

cline to furnish .icy lr.foi mation.

A LARGE REAL ESTATE DEAL

St. Paul. January 12. What is said
to be the largest i'-a- l estate transac-
tion ever made in the Northwest was
tlosetl to-da- y whet; by the Northern
Pacific Railway O mpany disposes of
the entire remain. ng portion of the
federal land grant or 1S04 to a syndicate
composed of Mar.kato and St. Paul
rapitalists. The purchase prk:e runt
Into the millions. The lands lie in
North Dakota between the Missouri
and the James rl.r. and embrace a
track of a million and half acres. Set-

tlement will be puhtl at once.

THE EXTRADITION OK M NEAL.

Harrlsburg. Pa.. 12. Governoi
Stone grant-- d a requisition to-d-ay on th
Governor of Virginia for the extraditlot
of Samuel A. McNral. former Asslstan'
i.lstriet Attorney of Llalr county. McNea
's under arrest at Norfolk, charged witi
.tons pi racy and forgery committed prloi
to leaving the Stat-- j last October, sine
which time he has ben a fugitive. Chiel
af Pollea-Seedenbe- rg. of A.toona. left al
noon for Norfolk with the papers foi
McNeal s return.

A FUNERAL SHIP.

Washington. January 12. The trans-
port Grant, which recently arrived at
3an Francisco, brought the remains ot
102 officers, soldiers and civilian em-

ployees who died in the Philippines,
China and Hawaii. More than half of
:hi number have been claimed by
datives of burial. The remainder will

be interred in the National Cemetery
at the Presidio, California, with full
military honors.

And i tx, not uii'1.' why. Her
work used to v. so ;isv. Yd'.l could
teil her .vhere.VoLils .is s!:e worked by
:h- - Mi;.t'i-- , "! vii".;' v.',!'; now and

o-.- t rMo-.vci- l hi r happv li-i- And
!,o sh- - ia;i hariiy keep up. Her head
pairs, her rj( k hurts, she feels i

Ol---!.- n f

W'hnt is the tll.it- -
tf-- r ? 'I'll'-- proba-
bility is that the
stotn.ioh is disor-
dered, the liver is
not performing its
whole ' itl- - lil.
sons ;e arcuilill- -

l ilin;; i;i the
I;!o...'., :iv.d unless
these ar.- - removed,
and the-- stomach
and orjcins of

and nutri-
tion urcd and

t r i tilh t- - n ed,
there is li.ib!" to
hi- - a '.rrious ill-

ness. There is no
i i cd i c i n ca n
t r'ual Dr. Pierce's

:du?i Medical
! ) : ? cover y f or
prompt help and
perfect cure for
diseases of the
s t o in a c h a n d
blood. It .t rcn li-

ens ilii- - stomach,
purifies th:- - blond,
n o u r i s h c s the
nerve , and brings back the happy days
of when lift; is all song and
sunshine.

"I vulfrrnl ten months from a complicated
:isr t In-r- eo:n p! ;ii nt . constipation, indiges-

tion. -- it',.jo f monthly function, and kid-
ney li'.i-.- ' too." writes Miss Lulu M Itrittle,
ot Ivor. V.i "I a'so .surirred excruciating pain
in mv Kick and head. I am glaii to say that
mi hot t U s of .oMe:i Medical I Mscovrry ,' three
v;aK of I)r I'lrasant Pellets, and two
l.jttli". ot Compound ICxtract ot Swart-Wee-

run ii mi- - n.iir!y. 1 iadlv i Dr.
I':er .. iiicdiiiiit.. to al! sntfrrcrs."

15 Car Loads
COAL. Broken Egg &

Nut Anthracite
5 Car Loads
Kanawha Va.: COAL j

t

& Tenn. Splint i

J I 'ST i n at
Poythress' Coal Yard.
Yo'ir or ers .solicited. Will save von

!n ne- - in v ui- - fuel.
i

(,((! STOCK !' Wool) ON HAND

J. S. POYTHRESS,
Miner's Ajfent.

j

HENRY T. POWELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I I ION' I H'iKSON, - - IST.J.

oniice in Young A Tucker building.

G. A. Coggeshall, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
IIKNDKKSON, X. C.

Oiliee in Cooper Opera Mouse Ihiildin.
Phono No. 70.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

IIKXDKRSOX, N. C.

;Oiliee over Dorsey's Druir Store.

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, N. C.

tOffloo over E.G. Uavls'store, Main
Street. lan.l-a- .

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

Office. Young&Tncker Building,
Under Telephone Exchange.

Of!iv hours A. M. to 1 I. M. 3 to C F. M.
sidetice IMione HS; oihce l'hone 25.

Estimates furnislied when deired. No
Ciari;e for exaniiuation.

Henry Perry,
Insurance.- -

A stioiii:.'lini'of lotll ami Fire Cora- -

lmii". represented. Policies issued and
risks placed to nest advantage,

other in Court House.

Wood's Seeds
are 'to n and select d with spivial
reference to their ailajdahility to
the soil and climate of l he South.
On our st t d farms, ar.d in oi;r trial
'roun !s, thousands .f dollars are
ex'eii'ied in testing ;uivl tttowiiitr
tiie very best ( U that it is 5issi-bl- e

to i;row. I'.v .n;r 1 x pcrimeiits
we arc luiMed to save our custom-
ers much 1 j eiise and loss from
planting varieties n,,t adaptetl to
our Southern soil an.l eiitnate.

Wood's Seed Book for 1901
is fully up to date. ;;i;d tells all
al'out the hest Seeds for the
South. It stiroasM aii ether pub-
lications of its kind in heipiV.i and
useful information for Gardeners,
Truckers and Farmers.

Mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. W000 & SONS,

Seed Growers & Merchants,
RICHMOND, VA.

LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN THE SOUTH.

JAMES W. HART & CO.,
Boot and Shoe Makers,1

Cheatham KuildiiiL'. Montgomery Street.
HKNDKvpsOX, x. C.

Work jruaranteed. Repairing a fpe- -

nun. i ricet reasonable, Your put- -

rori.-i'r.-. solicited.

TACKS PRESIDENT X'KIXI.ET ,

While Speaking to an Amendment (

tbc Army Reorganisation BUI,

I'pou Which Absolutely 'o Pro-g-ret- si

was 31 ade .Senator Carter
Ank for mi Early Vote on the
Grouuda flint the Delay m Coat-

ing thettoveriiitiriit 500,000 n liny

Washington, January II. In the Senatt
to-d- ay Mr. Teller, of Colorado, soeakina
to n amendment he had offered to th

the army measure to-da- y, not a singU
amendment being disposed of linally.

The pending guest Ion at the opening ol
the session was an amendment offered by

Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, striking out thai
provision of the bill authorizing the Pres- -

ident to increase the number of
officers and privates in anj

troop of cavalry.
Mr. Bacon declared tha: both the k'ttei

and spirit of the Constitution were ot- -

i . . .... ... - . . i .1..liustu to liie iuta ti toiiiti i nig upua uk
President discretionary authority to in-

crease the size of the army. Such powei
was vested only in Congress, and tht
transfer of such autnoiity was a depar- -

ture rom the principles lixed by a hun- -

dred years of American history.
After some desultory discussion Mr. Ba-

con withdrew his amendment and offeree
another introducing the words "during
the present exigency of the service," sc
that the clause would read "provided thai
the President, during tne present exi-
rcnrr rf ill. ! li i .1 A !i.rtt in n f fill V

increase the "number of corporals in an
troop cf cavalry to eight and the numbel
of privates to seventy-six.- "

Discussing the phrase "exigency of th
service," Mr. Caffery. cf Louisiana, sale
he presumed it was "the Presidential idea
of war hi the Philippines."

Jlr. i!nIIory. of Florida, said, as to ex-

igencies, it was possible an exigency
might arise for the ue of an army in
Cuba.

Speaking to the amendment last offered
by Mr. Bacon, Mr. Foraker, of Ohio,
maintained that the army of 58.000, the
minimum size of the army fixed by the
pending measure, wuj not a large force
in all circumstances. The conference of
authoiity upon the President to increase
the ti-- e of the army within a maximum
limit, Mr. Foraker declared, was dis-

tinctly in line with precedents.
Mr. Rat-o- replied that the pending

measure, in whic.i Congress abdicated a
part cf its power when enacted, would
be a permanent law.

Mr. I'.awley interrupted Mr. Bacon tc
say that the act would not be permanent
law, and the Senator (Eacon) knew it
There is no such thing as permanent
law.

Mr. Allison declared there was no pur
pose in i.ie pending bill to puss the au
thority of Congress to the President. Con
grcss would be abie at any time to in
crear.e cr decrease the tizj of the army!
The power conferred by the bill upon the
President could he exercised only with
the consent of Congress.

"These matters." he tald. "are constant
ly within the control cf Congress, and nc
President can or will go contrary to Con
sress."

Mr. Hawley mace an appeal to the Sen
ate to ctase discussion and pass the bill
He pointed out the necessity of action in
order that the volunteers now in the Phil
tppints might be relieved and withdrawn.

Mr. Spooner, of Wisconsin, advocated
the provision which conferred upon th
President discretionary authority to in
crease the size of the army.

Further discussion of his amendment
was postponed until

An amendment was offered by Mr. Tel
ler. cf Colorado, to that section of the
bill whii h authorizts the President to re-

tire any officer who has been suspended
from i. jly either by sentence of court
marti3l cr by executive order in mitiga
tion of rucii sentence, striking out the
words "has been and substituting there
for "shall be hereafter.

After ?ayirg ih- -t the section had been
lncorpoiaied in the bid for the purposd
of er.al.iir.g the Pre.-i.ie- nt to retire Gene
ra! Eaan, former con. ir.issary general of
tht arir;. . Mr. Teller declared it was re-

tained in the bill in order that an officer
O- - the aimy, Ma.ior Jcseph W. Wham
miiht bo ;ot rid of. "i-- cannot be gotten
rid of in ; ny othi r v.;.;.. " said Mr. Teller
"and i.e cught not t b.- ;;ot rid of in any
circur. r:ce..

Mr. T ii-- r adverted to the case of Gen
era! Ku:-.- at scire hrlh. Of the beef
furi:i hi .i the al n y. 1..- - it was "boil
ed a:L,J tuiiiiid, and of vt:ry ancient line
age. fc-rr- cf which bad made a trip to
Europe ; a., bai I i. ' fed to our sol
diers aftt--r it had l eer: condemned by Eu
ropean govt ri':r.ieiif j." Mr. Teller de
nourctd General K.-pa- in sensational
language. "As an of:i r of the United
States army." sai.i t: e St "he made
i.n cxhitiiicn f i. v -

' -- ..d showed him-
self to I e a misetubh' ' .'at kguard."

Mr. Teller deiar d c. nei.tl Ejmd'j
language "was tiih.il ar.d low, and so
Pad it could hot he ov rino'.ied, although
there was a vtiy tl.!ti.t ..t to over-
look it."

Mr. Te!!er made a stinging attack upon
the President for having retirej General
Eagan. asserting that "the retirement. In
the circumstances was a decoration and
not a pur.lshrr.ent. and many of the
American people believe It was a. decora-
tion and a reward fur his attack upon the
general commanding the army." At con-

siderable length iir. Teller then discuss-
ed t..c tase of Major Wham.

Mr. Carter, cf Montana, one of the
numbers cf the Military Affairs Commit-
tee, appealed for the passage cf the pend-

ing measure at an early e'.ate. He said
that on the Pacific there were only eight
transports at the disposal of the govern-
ment for the transportation of troops to
and from the Philippines. By beginning to
transport the troops at once they might
be able to complete the work by Jujy 1,

the expiration of the present law. Other-
wise special vessels may have to be
chartered and fitted up at immense ex-

pense. "I think the Senate ought to
know," said Mr. Carter, "that each day"
delay in the passage of thin bill will ln
volve an additional expenditure of at
least Sjuu.OOO." Mr. Carter said he would

ask the Senate to fix a day fot
final vote.

Mr. Teller immediately declared that ha
would object ai this time to any date bJ
ing fixed. Its propositions were of SUdS
a character as to demand full debate. Is
the party In power, said he, desired to f&
cllitate its passage, toe Senate could bfl
asked to meet at 11 o'clock each day.

"This bill is not a party measure." suf
gested Mr. Carter. "It was reported tq
this body by a committee composed m
men of all parties. If the Senator from
Colorado insists considering It as a partj

"measure
"That is a gratuitous Insult." shouted

Mr. TeUer.
--I was about to say." continued M--T

acuator from Colora-
do desires to make this a party measure,
he will rind it difficult t get a following
in thi3 chamber."

Mr. Teller tatn renewej hU suggestion
tnst the Senate meet at U o'clock to- -

The Court near the CoateaUan
Counsel that It la Competent foi
tbe United States Government t
Lay n Tariff on Commerce Between
I lie I lilted Stair nod Their Insu
Inr Pwk.ewwIoiiM.

Washington, January 14. The United
States Supreme Court to-da- resumed
Us hearing in the case of Charles Huui
vs. the New Ycrk and Porto Kicu
Steamship Company and Senator Lind-
say continued the argument begun bj
him on Friilay. Tie- - action involves th(
question of p:!ota:;e, the owner of th
steamship ciaimin;; exemption on th
ground that I' rt i Kican ports hat
: eased to f(,i eie.n.

Senator Lin.:sa. said: Should it to
Jecidid that Porto liiean ports are not
fortiKii ports in the ord'nary sense o'
the wc.rd. it would be a violent con-
struction to interpret the language o;

the statute of the State or Xew York
passed in JSS4, so as to exempt frori
pilotage vtsselr, from a land then for-
eign but since brought under the du-min-

n of the Ki.ited Slate.-;-. It is i.

fundamental iu! of construction tha;
laws are to be construed as of the tim

f tht ir enactment.
"And it would not be reasonable t

assume that the legislature of the Stati
proposed to xempt from pilotage ves

Is belonging to after acquired and fai
distant territory of the United States.'

Senator quoted from decis-
ions of the court to esta!lish his con-
tention that tl..- - term "iiiroign port'
could be us1 d !; its broao jst .sense anc
that in early acts the tra'e hft ween th
Atlantic and Pacific coast was so con--
rid. re 1 as bctw. en foreii. ports.

Also that the Treasur;. Department
.'id consider a port forei: tn unless tht

el tb vessel coav'ng to this
: oi;ntiy was jien by ti tiieer in a

u.'Uoiri eoiliri-ti- i i district established
by Cungi'i s .o j exercising his func-
tions und.-- r ti laws of t.;-,- Unitec
Siati s. Ju: !!, lie argued, vvu nevei
mad - a don.i.iic oort of the Unitec
States and inu.--t be considered a foreigr
port unii e' ogress includes it hi one

f tl. ci iieeti' ; districts of the Unitec
State:'. V ss h-- trading between Xew
York and I'oiiu Itlcan ports were nol
in the coasiin;: trade.

1 w as fu; i..-- . r argued that Congress
lid not inter.d : i make thr- - tradi coast- -

ing trade. .We. of th" provisions of the
act to go va in i ';rto Kico. ilr. Lindsay
urged, coi!!n V. i or mentioned pilotage.

Senator - iy referred to the de- -

just i ; l.--
j red by th? court in the

Xei ley case. . argued that that de-:- s

cisi'in establish two propositions in
support of th-- ; ivernment's contention,
which apply to the pilotage case. The
first of these was that the Government
if the United States may occupy and
x: rcise control over a country over

which its sovereignty extends in time
f peace without necessarily extending

the Constitution of the United Statea
ta that country or its people, and the
second that the grant of legislative
power to Congress includes the power
to legislate for any people over which
sovereignty is extended.

Senator Lindsay was followed by F.
Kingsbury Curtis for the steamship
oir.pany who contended that the ves-

sel upon which pilotage was demanded
was exempt en the ground that Porte
Kican pi i ts had ceased to be foreign
and that by the act of April 12, 1900,

the trade bctwten Porto Rico and thti
United States has been made coast-- w

ise. The court authorized Charles A.
(tardi.ner to li!e a brief In the pending
Porto Kit o and Philippine cases in be-

half of the Tobacco Growers' Associa-
tion ef N'ev. Kiieland. The brief sus-
tains the Gove rnmti'. t's contention thai
it is etitireiy eoiopeient for the Unitec
Stat - to lay a tariff 11 commerce

the t lited States Jii.d their in-S'.- d

:: porst s::Ions.
"..-- ti- htarhig had been com-

pleted in the ether eases involving th
ct.nnecti. n if the United States wltt
their insular possesions the case ol
George W. Urossrr.an. et al. appellants
vs. the Uiiittd Statts. was called.

The ta.-- e is one covering the entrj
of goods from Hawaii, consisting o:
whiskey, brandy ami jam, at the cus-
tom house at New York April 26. 1900
ai d is the only Hawaiian case in th
list. Uuty w as asst ssed under the pro-
visions of the IMr.gb-- law. The im-

porter protested aga.nst the rollectlor
of duty on the ground that the Ha
waiian islands were a part of tht
United States; that the provision foi
the annexation resolution which con
United the customs laws of the repub
lie of II.h.ki in force until Congresi
should Uisite. v. as unconstitutional
Appeal w.is taken to the Hoard of Gen
eral Appi.tistis. to the United Statej
Circuit Court and the Supreme Court
Mr. "Vickham Smith for the appellants
laid down the f. ilo.vip.g general propo
sit ions '

1. At the time of the importation o:

these goods the Hawaiian islands, hav
ir.g bt eii oy the .it lion of Congress ap
proved t.y the President annexed as t
part ef the territory of the Unitec
Stated, were not a foreign countr;
within any sense of that term, ant
certainly not within the sense of tha,
term as used in the enacting clause o
the I'ii.eiey tariff act.

'2. The action of Congress in provld
ing in the joint : esolution of annexatloi
that the customs rtlations of the Ha
waiian islands with the United State:
and with other countries should re
main unchanged until Congress shouu
further legislate on the subject, was t

vi' latii-- of the provision of the Con
stltutii n that "a duties. Imposts anc
ext is- - s shafl be uniform throughoul
the United States.'

3. As such joint resoi lion provided
fi r the collection at the ports of th
Hawaiian islands of duties upon ar-tick- s

thither from other ports ol
the United States, this was. in effect,
a violation of the provision of Section
y of the Constitution that "no tax oi
duty shall be laid on articles exported
from any State."

Counsel argued that this case was no
like others before the court recently foi
the reason that there was no question
Involved as to the force or effect of a
treaty, the government, of the republic
Df Hawaii having ceded its sovereignty
to the United States, which cession the
Congress ratified. There is no question
of a military government The lan- -
guage of the annexation act provides
that the islands were annexed "as a
part of the territory of the United

Mr. Smith argued that in four out of
five places where the words United
States were used in the Constitution
the term includes the States and terrl
tories as well. The exception is that
clause providing for the election OS
Presidential electors.

Counsel continued: "There Is no prln
eiple of grammar, logic, law or com-
mon sense on which the words
throughout the United States In the
uniformity clause with regard to taxa

Hon can be restricted to the States, ex-
cluding the territories. Those who con-
tend, as the other side does, that the
Constitution has no force or operation
in any territory until Congress puts it
there cannot escape from maintaining

intellectuality oL his mouth, or the
indescribable refinement of the face.

have seen all the great men of our
time, except Mr. Lincoln, and have
no hesitation in saying that Robert E.
Lee was incomparably the greatest
looking man 1 ever saw,
Every man in that army believed
that Robert E. Lee was the greatest
man alive, jtnd their faith in him
alo nc kept that armv together during

c?

the last six months of its existence.
Whatever greatness was accorded to
him was not of his own seeking. He
was less of an actor than any man I
ever saw. Rut the imnresiion made'by his presence, and by his leader
ship, upon all who came in contact
with him, can be described by no
other term than that of grandeur.
When I have stood at evening and
watched the great clouds banked in
the West, and tinged by evening sun- - i

light; when on the Western plains,
have looked at the peaks of the

Rocky Alountaius outlined against the
sky; when, in mid-ocea- n, I have seen
the limitless waters encircling us, un-
bounded save by the infinite horizon

the grandeur, the vastness of these
have invariably suggested thoughts
of General Robert E. Lee. Certainly
it is that the Confederacy, contained
no other man like him. When its
brief career was ended, in him was
centered, as in no other man, the
trust, the love, almost the worship of
those who remained steadfast to the
end. When he said that the career
of the Confederacy was ended; that
the hope of an independent govern-
ment must be abandoned; that all had
been done which mortals could accom-
plish against the power of overwhelm-
ing numbers and resources; and that
the duty of the future was to abandon
the dream of a Confederacy and to
render a new and cheerful allegiance
to a d government his utter-
ances were accepted as true as Holy
Writ. No other human beintr upon
earth, no other earthly power, could
have produced such acquiescence, or
could have compelled such prompt ac-

ceptance of that final and irreversible
judgment.

"Of General Lee's military great-
ness, absolute or relative, 1 shall not
speak; of his moral greatness I need
not speak. The man who
could so stamp his impression upon
hi3 nation, rendering all others in-

significant beside him, and yet die
without an enemy; the soldier who
could make love for his army a sub
stitute for pay and clothing and food,
and could, by the constraint of that
love, hold together a naked, starving
band and transform it into a lighting
army; the heart after which the fail-
ure of its great endeavor could break
in silence and die without the utter-
ance of one word of bitterness such a
man, sucli a soldier, such a heart,
must have been great indeed great
beyond the power of eulogy.1'

GEN . ROBERT EDWARD LEE, :

Citizen, Soldier, Patriot, Chris- - ;

tian Gentleman. ;

Born January 19th, 107. :

Died October 12th, 187o.

THERE SHOULD BE NO FURTIIEf:
FETING.

London, January 1'. Lord Roberts
has written a letter to Lord Mayor .i.
London, Frank Green, postponing the
city's reception and expressing the
opinion that "in the present unhappy
circumstances in South Africa there
should be no further feting for some
time." His Lordship's decision applies
to all similar proposed function;.

ANOTHER CROSS COUNTRY RAIL-
ROAD.

Chicago, January 11. The Record to
morrow will say: Another ocean lo i

ocean railway scheme is reported to be j

taking form. It involves two Chicago
lines the Grand Trunk and the Wis- - j

ronsin Central and provides for the j

Grand Trunk's assumption of control
Df the Wisconsin Central.

FLOATED AFTER LOSING HER
CARGO.

London. Jar.-aar- y 14. The Britist
steamer Bemicia, from Galveston Decem-
ber 13th. via Norfolk December 20th, hal
Arrived at Hamburg after having jetti-
soned a portion of htr cargo while ashor
it 1 ettcn, on the coast of Holland. Sh
Aas floated without damage.

UANY BODIES WASHED ASHORE.
La Chiappa, Island of Corsica. January

11 The Italian steamer Leone has bean
lost. Many bodies from the wreck have
been washed ashere. Steamer Leone, of
SSI tons net register. Is owned by G. De-nar- o.

of Catania. She was 201 feet 2 Inches
long' beam 25 feet ind depth 15 feet 3

Inches. She wa3 built at Greenock in. 1S64

MR. KRUGER'S HEALTH RESTORED

Tha Hague, January 12. Doctors Vink-cuyte- n

and Coert say Mr. Kruger is com.
pletely restored to health. Divine servlci

will, however, be held at hh
fcote!, a he does not wish to go out U

alio cold WMhr.

v a ' i r. k b i ii -- 1 ;: i: s c 1 1 si'p i ials.

riie (luirtli at iinrt Ieoratcl
Willi (iursriiiis I nvlihuesH Oulj
Itelnlii . hiuI lt.fi-- ' Friend I' re
en Is.

Newport. K. I., January 11. The
wedding r Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt,
probably the itiu.it wealthy of the thiid
generation of the Vanderbilt family,
and, Miss Klsie French, a charming
Newport girl and former playmate ol
the brides loom, the daughter of Mrs.
Fredeiiek (June Func-h- look plae at
noon to-da- y. The ceriir.eny hi the
2abriski Memorial Church of St. John
the Evangelist, or-.-e th.? centre ol
Newport's fashion, oat now far

from the icial whiil of Ltelhvue
a venue. The chuich ,vas decorated wit
gorgeous visho. The invitation
were limited to ? ;:ives ana clos
friends of the couple

Pink. gi;en a;.u white in man
combine li i s, were the pre-- (

vailing colors in liu r.urch. The centei
aisle WHS a la- r bt ;ionias and as-- f

paragus. H ski t liehcate pink ilov.-t'.- e

DI S depi p.d' d f l'o..l stand. : Js.
As lie ior.es i r the "Lohengrin"

uareh breathed :.;fdy forth, fi'iV.
George F. Heat tie, :. etoi- - of the church,
ind Itev. C. Mi i.:'..'. y .Morgan, rec.or of
I'hrlst Chinch, at X :.v Haven, entered
from the side d i. followed by the
bridegi e.e.f.i an his oiother, Keginald
Vandei. the h.st man. The brida
proc. ssioi. ;tai t ti l- - the main aish.
the ush-- i s leading. followed by the f jii:
1 ridesmaic. . peisonal friends o
the brid-- Mil a. Ltd a a ushers.

The briti stna itls were Miss Paulin-:-- '

French, th bl id-.- . ' niece; Miss Els;
Hronson. Miss 1st. I. el C. Stillman, o
New York, w ho i tly will become th.
bride of Ti :cy Atry Rockefeller; am
Miss Edith Gray, daughter of Jud
Gray, or Albany. The maid of honoi
was Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, sister oi
the brides, com. St roe distance behint
walked the br.de, leaning on the arm r,

her brtlh r. Amos Tuck French. Th.
bride's gown was of rich ivory whiU
satin, the skirt having a train, mon
than thiee yards in length.

At the altar Mr. Vanderbilt met hi.'
bride. Together they stood before the
steps of the era reel until Dr. Morgan
had finished it a. i. i t the betrothal por-

tion of the when they ascendec
Into the 'ha.ictl nod at the altar Dr.
Beat tie pronounce! them husband and
wife. The Mend, h r. :ui wedding march
was pla . d as t : wedding procession
moved down the i sle and out of tht
shurch. The ci i . : ; ny occupied about
seven n.: .ute..

The retepl: n . us given at 'Harboi
View," the re M, Lie of Mrs. Frjneh.
After u wediii..:; trtakfast th couple
left on their hu;.ty;ooon trip.

ALLEGED COUNT KHFEITEP.S CAP
T t" i r.D.

High Point. N. C. January 14. A
band of alleged . i unterfeiters was ar
rested here this uiteinoon by Charles
K. Wright, of tii U. S. secret service
assisted by U. S. Marshal Milliken and
local oflieers. T.iJ names of those undei
arrest are Ezekiel Gurley. Jamef
Suenctr. Will Kuch, all white. Wil
liam Matthews, colored, was arrestee
also for passing spurious metal. They
will be carried to Greensboro ht

for preliminary hearing before U.
Con.oiissioner TrogdeJi.

The counterfeit money was made of
Dabbitt metal, in denominations most
lv of half dollais and nickels. The
larger part bore the date of XSio. There
were some dolhus ; nd quarters. It was
a poor imitation. No counterfeit coins

. ere found on any of the prisoners. One
;f the prisoners is scarcely IS years of

age. All have a fa.r reputation and the
Uitest was sutnewUt of a surprise. Mr,
Wiight was of the party that captured
the band of Italian counterfeiters in
New York some time ago.

-- AYS THE AGREEMENT IS SIGNED

Pekin. January 14. Prince Ching has
lotified Senor tie Cologan, the Spanish
Minister, who is the doyen of the diplo
e.atic corps, thai the agreement was
dgntd esterday morning, but that h
lid not expect to be able to present It
to the foreign envoys before Wednes-iay- ,

owing to the diliiculty of obtaining
the i;ti, erinl seai: which, he asserted, ia
in the Forbidden City and in the pri
vate apartments of the Emperor. guard

by liie Emperor's most trusted ser
vant.--, lie said also that a personal
order fit.m the Emperor would be re-

quired before thore who have the seal
in tiiarce would deliver it even to
Pi hit e Ching.

ON TRIAL FOR THEIR LIVES.

New York. January 14. The trial of
Walter E. McAllister, Andrew Campbell
and William A. Death, three of the
four men accused of the murder of
Jennie Bosshieter. a mill girl of Pater
son, N. J., under circumstances revolt-
ing in their utter lack of humane con-

siderations, commenced to-da- v belore
Judire Dixon in the Passaic County
Court of Oyer and Terminer. George
K. Kerr, the fourth man under indict- -
ment. was not in court to-da- y, as ha
had been granted a separate trial on,
the cround that he was not present
when -- the fatal dose was administered
to the girl. The little courthouse wat
surrounded by an excited crowd,

DISCOVERED A SECRET BAR-
ROOM.

Portland. Me., January 12. Deputy
Sheriffs, in enforcing tha prohibitory
Orders of Rev. Mr Fesrsoi., the Prohi-
bition Sheriff til.njv ci rfirl ahniil tvf.fl
worth of liquor at Hotel Temple. The
firhcers thoroughly searched the prem-
ises and were about to give up when
one thought a side of the cellar wall
looked rather suspicious and began
sounding it. Finally he touched a
ipring and a large door opened in the
(fall, showing a room ten feet long and
five feet wide, brilliantly lighted and
Stocked with various liquors of the best
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FROM HENDERSON:
Hiirlingloti. t- - Clmw Citi . .'!

ClnrkHville. 2-"- i Huiiu.

Durham. :t KnftVld. V.

Fr;iriklihtiii. l." i;re-rilnir-

Granville. ATt Gildxlxt.
Hitfh Point. " l!illsUro. :ir

Littleton. 'JL !iuifbiirn. '2'

Merer. 4 Nahvil!.-- . to

Oxford, !." lUleiMth. ""
Rocky Mejunt, .'1" Scotland Nwk. 4o
Rmithfield. 40 Sj.rinjr Ifoj. no

Tarboro, 40 Wake Forest. .'"
War-Teuton- , 20 Wntdiititrtoii- -

"

Weldon, 35 Wilaon. ."

Winten. Tto.

F. C. Toepleman.
General ftaf rlHtCM1Hl.

I PARKER'S
SiH HAiR BALSAM

Outi.m sad baan th hafc

"O. J Fail to f??UCtC Hair to Ito Toathfal Color.tryjjrsk. c s-r-

lpVTfcX A TM-- VmAkm, task frrtatglat

im kUED OoJd atiu mr Mailt
HtMainaa. TakeMotbo. TIlTni

tl a. 7 braatut. ar a4 4. m
aaai PoativoUra, TamaaaaT P aa " H-

- tar L ,.Tiam. ar r.lara Mail. 1 .. - - - -- -

H Itnuuu. t bfeheata - - w
SimiiWw"' aUa PaV, fUiLaTr AT
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House Work is Hard Vork without GOLD DUST.


